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RAY BORNER:  Club games, 75. Ave points per 
game: 17.41. Ave rebounds per game: 9.64. Club 
record holder in rebounds in game (23). Eq second 
in block shots record (6). NBL MVP in 1985. 
Australian Basketball Hall of Fame member.

MAT CAMPBELL: Club games, 524 over 17 
seasons. Over 6000 career points at an ave 11.75 
per game. Over 1000 three-pointers made at 
over 41.76%. Captain for 10 seasons including 
co-captain for 2001 championship. Equal second in 
club record for 3s in a game (9).

“STORMIN” NORMAN TAYLOR: Club games, 67. 
Scored 1855 points in those 67 games, averaging 
27.69 points per game at 65%, 10.57 rebounds per 
game and 3.3 assists per game. Still holds the club 
record for most points in a game (54) as well as 
most field shots (22). Three time Club MVP (1989, 
1990, 1991).

CHUCK HARMISON: Club games, 234. Over 2000 
points at ave of 10.21 at 52 %. Ave rebounds 
per game: 5.95. Equal second in club record 
for rebounds in a game (22). Club captain from 
1989-1996. Former club general manager.

MICHAEL JONES: Club games, 70. Ave rebounds 
per game: 5.69. Jones scored over 2000 points in 
just three seasons averaging 29 points on 51%. 
Features three times in club’s most points in a 
game records (46, 43, 43) and also in most field 
attempts taken and made.  NBL MVP 1981. Club 
captain (1983).

GORDON “GORDIE” MCLEOD: Club games, 215. 
Ave points per game: 10.71 pr game. Ave assists 
per game: 5.34 per game. Holds club record for 
most assists in game (18, twice). Second in club 
record steals in game (8). Club captain (1980-82, 
84-88). Club coach 2009-2015 (NBL Coach of Year, 
2010, 2014).

ROTNEI CLARKE: Club games, 86 and counting. 
Has scored 1565 points at an average of 19.09 
points per game, shooting 45% from the field and 
40% from the three-point line. NBL MVP and All 
NBL First Team in debut season (2014). Best NBL 
Sixth man (2017). Equal second in club record for 
3s made in a game (9). Two-time club MVP. 

DOUG OVERTON: In one season with the club 
scored 631 points at an average of 24.27 points per 
game at 49 %, 4.96 rebounds per game and 6.23 
assists per game. Went on to play 499 games in 11 
seasons in the NBA. Club MVP 1992.

GLEN SAVILLE: All-time club leader in games 
played (527), points (6865), rebounds (4041), 
assists (1847), steals (776) and blocks (423) among 
others. Four time club captain including co-captain 
2001 NBL championship. Seven time club MVP 
(1999-2000 with Thomas, 2000-01, 2001-02, 
2002-03, 2003-04, 2004-05, 2008-09). NBL Grand 
Final MVP 2001. NBL Best defensive player 2003. 

JIM SLACKE: Club games, 143. In seven seasons 
scored 2499 points, averaging 17.48 points per 
game at 49.95%. One of the NBL's all-time best 
free throw shooters with an 86 per cent clip for 
his career. Still features in club records for field 
attempts in a game (33) and field shots made (18).

DARNELL MEE: Club games, 71. Over 1000 points 
at an ave of 14.66 points per game, 5.55 rebounds 
per game, 6.46 assists per game and 2.03 steals 
per game.  NBL Best Defensive Player 2005. All 
NBL Team 2005. Five time NBL Best Defensive 
Player and two time All-NBL First Team.

MELVIN THOMAS: Club games, 235. Scored 4905 
points averaging 20.87 per game at 50.52%. Also 
averaged 9.86 rebounds per game and 3.1 assists 
per game. Second in club all time game records 
for free throws made (14)  and blocked shots three 
times (7, 7, 6). Equal third in rebounds in a game 
(21).  Four  time Club MVP (1993, 1994, 1995 and 
tied with Saville in 1999-2000).


